
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Tbe I'oIIowIdk nuiues comprise

the leaitlBar business) boiiaen ivt onr
elty,anl wa eheerlully recommend
purchaser to any bonseadves tiasd
In lhe below Unfiory,

Boots and Rhoe.
H. Habixr, 245 Main street.
Zei.NKK Co., dSU Main street.
Livktt 4 lln.i,, corner or Main and Monro.
S. Aui.Ka k Bun.. 7h'4 Beul street.
Wh, Mili.uk. 221 Main street.
Juhm W. Vchihi.i. H44 Main street.

ttrwtugr nnrblnmi.
Fiorkncs MiCHINK Co.. Court street.
(ikovsk k BiKKB, HIS Main street.
Kinukr Maohini Co., 27.1' i Main street.
Wii.bhx MachikkCo.. cor Ad 'inn and .Second.

liiotoirratiera.
J. F. Coonlkt, 251 Main street .

J. 11. Moyhtdn. 2 ill M11 in struct.
J. T. Aruhtrono, 211 Miiin street. '

Fnrnlhliinir Ssoocla.
B. 0. Barxaby, co'nor of Main and Monro.

lllutT ily l.nuudt),
Hicburo Shabp, 44 Adam street.

Oystess, (iamc, ECe,
S. Clxhkkt. 92 Benl atreot.

Ilalr tvooila.
F. Lavuini, aw'--i Main stroot.
Mrs. M. L. Kovnkk, lit' Main straet.

Hals, Caps and "rajj
K- - Dart, 347 Main atreet.

JlyclnaT and (.'leaning--.

B. A. Hoi.,.f-bi,o- , fil Madison atreet.
Hansom k Walk kr. 210 Second atraet.

Watebea anl Jewelrj.
E. t. Mihot, 357 Main ftreot.j. Buck, 77 Beal atroot.

llmci and JIS villclne.
D. F. Qoooykab. under Verton lintel.
C. V. Moknikr Ac Co., 120 Heal atraot.
M. A. If rhskn. 176 Poplar uruot.
Jor Wai.tkr, 181 Main street.
Andrbw Khnkkiit, cor. Main and Markot.
W. C. Ukihwolu A Co., 421 Main atreet.

Awl. Implruiaaia anil Meed.
Otto Schwm.l k Co.. 177 Main street..

Iron and Bteel.
Joh! Makoowr. W Main atreet.

Cigars anil Tobacco.
Sot, Cot.ieirAV, 200 Main street.
MtHTOaius & Kkiniii, 43 Jeflercon atreot.

Jleat Markei.
Ii. Schii.uno k Bro., ftS Jeffenion atreet.
Ugo. Thomas, 35 Poplar atreot.

Bakers 11 nil Confectioners.
Krous k Suits. 88 Boat street.
Chas. Dkckrh, eornorof Deal and Shelby.
B. Rocco. 210 Main atroot.

Books and stationery.
ri.BAVES k Carnrh, 283 Main atreot.
Mrm. W.J. Manskiki), oor. .Second k Monroe.

Book Naalf, l'liinoa, Etc.
H. G. IIollkxbero, 94 Main atroet.

Dentist, l.nnKliliiir a.
A. Wgssos k Soxb. eor. Main and Jefferaon.

T.fti and Ear Inflrmnty.
Dr. L. L. Coi.kmam. 40714 Main atreet.

Fancy (Uroctrleai.
R. C Millkr k CQ.1P-- Main atreet.

Fnrniutre and Upholstery.
Locts Krirh. 59 Jefferaon atreot.

Millinery.
M. Pssnttg, 315 Main atreet.

Bnareles anil Wnirnnu.
Wallace A Ginsos, Sceondjitroot.

"job I'rliiiiiigM
C A. Bkkhx, 280 Main street.

Clofliluir.
j. k A. L. Lowkvstbik. 238 Main atreet.

N. Simon, under Wotsham House.
A. WiiLFRSHTKis. lai sireci.

'hlna and rtnernx ware.
W. A S. Jack A Co., 224! Main atreet.

Merchant I'll 1 1 or.
T, RANi)Oi.iiM.JViojireet.

Mnlnon.
Fr-it- i PkkmfkrtACo., 13 Court atreet.

Kuiraiaanil aaieena,
Mrrcb iNTa, corner of F econd and Madiaon.
jnnWH'.Mot ? and9Cour atreet.
' T I'alnls and Oils.
C. QcackkjibosrA C'o. Second (treet.

Oils. J.ainps, Nonnii, Kle.

0. F. PRRsrorrJoJTO ilajn atreot.

IinderlnherS.
ftHRRTY. MABI.RYAJI.JAN..mCond.

rocerlcs.
Jiihji ITrLArnHi.il. eor- - Hernando and Beal.

KnraTlnx rt Jewelry.
Y. B. That.b, 3T8 Second ftreet

oyafers, 33c lrKick's Sai.oox, 41Vajojrtrt.
HesiKiae iaionery.

J. W. hmttt, 2:Jrtret.""" Ftiruinirti and 'rpl.
Bby hiis A Cam i', S Mln trPct- -

MlUSIC.

Eat4tibllsliel In

E. IL BENSON'S

Wholesale Ktsic Hourf
X -- And 4 i

WAN0-F0&T- E
AVABEEGOilS,

317 Elaun Street,
v v u a n cinun u r .J

nir BENSON A CO.'S Piab fronUttO to 4.W

a- - VOliB A SONS' Pianoa f.H)ia.fiO to fiOO

GA 3LKR Pianoa froai W to ?l5

- pT;lNWAVAS0N'SPianoj.V)tot??50
M- - MASON A nAMLIN Onar...100 to $500

4.11 warranted for FK ?ea,r.

Alao

I'tanoH for Sale oa M011M1I Payiucsta.

Old Hanot taicnin excUaoe for new ocas.

Toother with the lament atoek of

r. iVtt.iiAnml aTnulnol TTarn!: 0 n rliafl
OUbOb WkllU l"1 AlAUOAt,tW wuit.MUMwv

Kar brought to the Kou'h.

KOW IS THE Ti K TO BUT
Country Merchant-- . and ':min''rj.;

aend lr order- -. a
"h.uiat LKx h.--n York .nc. for ceah.

rt,? good oty accai.uincL- ut tuirly, tty or

liS?r,S5.T.t4 I1 .

.nt workmen ,.,Lv i;;', V.. T.Vn.

NOTICE.

i. o.o. -

1 rives noli to all needy Odd r'l'"! or
their families in the ait, tint ti.y will be
supplied with whatever their netwiuc!" rniT

. require, by makior application rti.'r
upon the following c 'mniiiti-einen- :

A W . NKWnM. 1AA Fn.i.t street.
OEO. W. I.. Cli' "IK. M'i .Matiiaoo street.
:VM. HENKY IS .Madison atreet.
J. P. lloKFM AX, Main street.
Vk.i Odd Fellows' rnminiaary store will b

l.'om 1 to IK clock o ueadayi, '1 bars- -

NOTICES.

MOT1CE.
Orrtr Waaiinii; I?"" ma'srI
1ni ram Co.. 5 atieet. f

1 inrtosKir. and.V.nn Inaar.nc. ,.
herehy notified ihv tb calls of

J'v. are
cert, wad- - in Annual ,'a.t. d i. and

Jayable. e.ch. on the -t ( d No- -
Jcmtter l.-- t. and ,nfpended in '""""i'ltb then prevailing i"deinic.
and pay. l ie at the Mh-- e of the lorapaiv."

live per eent. between the itM
iih "f January . and Ut an.1 1 h of 1 e t.ra-r-

UT. to. W . L. (. B.-- y.

. M ABu tactmarl sad Waoleiala Dealarf,

City Offlclal , LAUGEST CITY 'ciRCTJLATTOr. Tiftoen Centi Per "Week 1,, ..... contavki

VOL "XVII. MEMPHIS, TENN.: TUESDAY EVEM fNG. JANUAHY 13: 1874 NO. 115
ft)-- t

rUlUJCLEDGEIl
rpnR PiiBLrc lkdger is piiblirhed

L every afternoon (oxoept Bundv) at No. 13
Madiaon atreet.

The Ptmi.io Lrdorr (a aerved to cityitiiht-ri-be- ra

by faithful carriora at FIFTH KN CKNT3
PKK WKKlv, payable waeWy to th curriers.
By mail (in adrance): On year, 5 aix
montha. i: threa innntha. t2: iina month.
75 centa.

eweuealera aupplied at 2;-- cents par copy.

Weekly Public Ledger,
Published every Tuctday it t2 per annum (in
advance); oluba f fiv or more, (1 50.

Communicutiona upon subjects of irenaral
intoroat to tb pubiio ar at all timea aocept
able.

Uejeotad manaaeriptt will hot be returned.
RATES OF ADVERTISING IN DAILY i

First insertion II 08 per aquar
Subsequent inaertiona 50 " "
For one week 8 00 " "
For two weeks 4 50 " "
For three weeke... 0 "
l or one month 7 50 "
RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLYi

First Inaertion $1 00 per aquar
Subsequent inaertiona 50 " "

Kiuht liuea of nonpareil, aolid, oonstitute ft
aqimre. x

Uiaplayad advertisements will ba charred
accordina; to tha bpaor occupied, at above
rates there being; twelve lines of aolid type to
the inch.

To regular advertisers wa offer superior in-
ducements, both as to rate of charges and
manner of displaying their favors,

Notieaa m local column inserted for twenty
cents por line for each inaertion.

Special notion inserted for ton cents per line
for each inaertion.

Notices of deaths and marriages, twenty
cents ner line.

All Dids for advertising are du when con
tracted and payable on demand.

All lettera, whether upon ousineas or other-
wise, must be addressed to

E. WH1TXORE,
Pnbliaher and Proprietor.

Are Newlns; Mnchlnes Healthy T

The London Lancnt says: " Some few
years ago' one of the London hospital
pbyaiciatis called attentiou ta the fact
wliich had come under his notice re-

peatedly among the out patients under
bis care, that the use of the sewing ma-

chine was injurious; to the health of
those who habitually employed it for
many hours together. The patients
suflered from nervous debility and other
symptoms referable to its employment,
and admitted that the constant ex-

ertion wliich necessarily occurred in
using heavy double actioned machines
bad an exciting and exhausting effect
upon them. These statements were
somewhat strongly denied at the time,
but we think the almost universal adop-
tion of hand-worke- machines in family
life since the date shows that there
waa a pretty general feeling among
the profession, and probably the
public, too, that the exercise required for
young ladies in order to work the treadle
machine was not calculated to improve
their health. Facta which have recently
cotne to our knowledge show that tl;o
evil whs no imaginary one, and that
many workers at the sewing machine or
machines of a similar character do Buf-

fer very materially in their health. One
of the heaviest forms of machines is, we
believe, that employed" in "braiding,"
and young women working in this de-

partment have suffered very materially,
and have been compelled to discontinue
the employment. But the distress is not
confined to one class of employes; it
seems to affect pretty generally all those
who use the feet alteri.ately as the mo-

tive power of their machinery. If the
workers themselves or their immediate
supervisors were to speak out, there
would, we believe, be abundant evi-

dence found that "machining" is
a most exhaustive employment,
and one which gradually breaks
down the health. When it is considered
how great the employment of aewing
and allied machinery by female opera-
tives is, and that many city houseB have
dozens of them in their establishments,
it is obvious that the evil we have re-

ferred to is not a slight one. We would

be liifi Jast to interfere with the female
labor markei, jjlways overcrowded as it
is with needy eauiBire;3es, but it is not
unreasonable to ask whether in the case
of iurse establishments employing
dozens or ejre.n hundreds ol machines, it
would not be poaeibje to adopt steam as
the motive power, ana to taiam me

only as the guide of the e

thu pft in motion. If a steam
engine con (liiy B?anT spinning ma-

chines or looms, one doe. ct't fancy there
could be much difliculty in givi;ig the
necessary motion to sewing or braiding
machines, the work cf which is not one
whit mor intricate.

Guillotined Kplallon After
iweniy icar.

On the 9th of November the p?ople of
La Chenette, in te French Department
of La Gironde, witnessed the execution
of Valentine Fouloir, for the murder af
his sister Annie Marie Fouloir, killed in

lrii. Fouloir lived with her at La Che-nett- e

for tventy-si- x years. Quite weal-

thy, she hd bi'c envied by him, as he
was of dissipated habit,,. )ne day, be-

ing under the infiuance of liijo he
best her until she seemed dead, anii

hat mnnev and- - -unci
valuables iui found in the house, he ran
away to Soutti America, nis victim,

i.tLl boTnr eki.i.-in- tr wko her
assassin was. The assassin taj.t0 lno
Janeiro, thence to V alparaiso.wnere, Wi-

der an assumed name, he opened a dry
goods store. In l?64 fc,s was worth sev-

eral hundred thousand e

married a U&sti'.ul Peruvian laay 'd
was naturalized. In Fouloir, who
then calb'd hiinselflrnoi, 5) 1 a desire to
reviaitFrance. lie took his wife and child
to I'ariH, v.'hero he remained for several
mouths. then went to Bordeaux,
where he wa by an old
acquaintance. When i'puloir pretended
sot to know him he informed tiB police.

Kftuloir was taken in chains to L
CuiutiiUJ). where he was Identified by a
large nsiuvev of those who bad formerly
knows him. Hia qifiins, however, en-

abled him to stave oSf iiU al until the
;th of June last. On that iky "
geneo.',ed to be guillotined.

like t child, and that night made
an unsuccessful aJtempt at ielf destrue- -

ticn. At 7 o clock In Ujt morning rou- -

loir as led out to the scanou. ,?.roong

the was his young wife. 10
loir btpged pei'K'ssion to embrace his

wii'ti a Jast time, "'i'o, no" said the
li. adsnian, gruffly, " J"?U f" J nothing
of the kind. You must die now.
upon the plank." Fouloir shrl-ke- d,

"Mypoorwit'e! My poor wife! " The
executioner cursed him aloud, and had
considerable difficulty in tying hits to
the plank. lie then timed it over, end
lowered the obliqne knife, vhich struck
sJie neck of the doomed man with a dull
thud. At the same time Fouloir's wife
uttered a terrible shriek and fainted
away. The tragedy was over.

Till) ISLES OF THE BLEST.

Lands Which White Man's Foot Ha
Never Trod.

From the London Times. I

The cruisers engaged in watching the
exportation of laborers from islands of
the South Pacilio ocean fell in witii
strange places und strange peoplu. At
New Ilauover, Capt. Simpson, of her
majesty's ship Blanche, found men and
women very much in a state of nature ;

he thinks that they had never before
been visited by white men. They were
ignorant of the use of tobacco, and any
old pieces of paper were taken by them
in preicrence to the usual trade articles.
Both men and women came along in
great numbers, and showed no fear.
They bad little or nothing for barter,
except spears. Ihey appealed y good
humored, but are arrant thieves. A
party of officers landed, and except thai
their pockets were picked, were in no
way molested. Capt. Simpson, when
off the cftast of New Britain, took an
opportunity of perpetuating his name
and that of his ship. Ee fouud two
spacious bays or harbors with good an-
chorage, land locked, and sheltered
from all winds. One, which he has
called Blanche bay, has been formed by
the upheaving of three vo'canio moun-
tains called the Mother and Daughters;
the lava poured down in past Res has
formed two points which he mentions
at Point Sulphur and Point Bridges.
Simpson Harbor, about five milei long
and three wide, lies between Point
Pleasant and the main land; be believes
there is space, with from twenty to
twenty-fiv- fathoms of water, for the
navies of the world to anchor in.

About a mile south from Point
Bridges, with deep water round them,
are two remarkable sand-ston- e rocks,
both standing on the same baBe, which
is about a quarter of a mile in circum-
ference, and edged wish coral, the gap
betwecu them being covered by a lew
feet of water. The largest of these
rocks is sixty or seventy yards in cir-

cumference, and rises perpendicularly
to a bight of nearly two hundred feet,
and though there is not a vestige of soil
upon it, stunted trees cling here and
there to its perpendicular side, and on
the small platform at its base there are
a few cocoanut trees. But the most re-

markable thing that is clustered on the
narrow ledge . which surrounds these
rocks and which is partly under
water, is a village containing about two
hundred inhabitants, who evidently
support themselves by fishing. Many
of these houses are built in the water on
piles. Tney had numerous cunoes
moored around them. Capt. Simpson
has named those rocks the Beehives.
They form an additional protection to
Simpson Harbor, lie found in the

group of islands only one inhabit-
ed, and the people have a short history.
There are about a hundred of them, and
uo less than sixty are children. The
people flay that about forty years ago a
captain frotn Sydney took the island and
destroyed the inhabitants, or nearly
every soul ; some yeurs after that a man
named faddy camewitb some natives ot
Ponope island and settled there, claim-
ing the island as his own, and the pop-

ulation has since rapidly increased.
What became of Paddy is not stated.

Is Beer a Healthy Beverage ?
From the Cincinnati Gazette.

'lhe plea put iu tor the German
drink is that it is not only harm

less, but also decidedly healthy. Beer
brewers, we are to. ouhlic benefac
tor-t- for they supply the people with a
mildly stimulating and pleasant drink,
which is destined at no very distant day
to supplant and drive from the country
whisky and all the other distilled liquors
which are producing such an amount of
drunkenness and woe in the land. In-

deed, we are assured that beer is even
an element of morality and honesty,
and that when once the American peo-
ple generally will patronize the beer sa-

loons on Sunday instead of Puritanic
churches, the millennium of morality
and honesty will have come. Let but
the time come when all shall worship at
the shrine of Crambrinus, and there will
be no more salary grubbing, no more
Credit Mobilier, no mure ring swindling,
nor any of the thousand an,d one forms
of public and private robbery now in
yogu.e.

We have bo disposition, at present t
least, to dispel the delightful vision thus
conjured up by the philosophic German
mind, but will only record the fact, re-

cently brought tq light in Germany,
ikat beer there is no longer the simple

of iiftrley, spiced with hops, which
it tormer.' was, aim wmuu iuaujr m
their simplicity still believe it to be.

Like m'thins eUo, the art of g

bas Ucn making progress, and
the old fogy notlou that brley aqd hojis
Jhall constitute the only ingredients of

the beverage is exploded. Tba barley
part has been, to a great extent, super-

ceded for years by West India molasses,
sugar of starch and similar substances,
Vhi"b, by the decomposition of the fusil

eii'ct(uji44 by the process of
fermentation, do c6. Cin,riut2 very ma-

terially to the healthful aaas' of i,i.er.
Now, to crown all, the discovery is
made that the seed of the extremely
foi'onous colchicum antomale is largely
used aa a pMitute for hops in the
manufacture oFbcer. Vlt zf.twe up
on which this charge againat the tjerwuu
brewers is founded may be summed up
tiiu; ; Id the first place, chemical ex-

periments e shown that it is possible
to use the ailalmd c colchicum (colchi-tin-

jn place of the titter Iricciple of
the hop. 'then, again, the conauttpUgn
of colchicam has latterly iscreased in, a
most inexplicable manner. Dr. A. Spies,
of Frankfort, calls attention to the fact
that the manufacture of beer has in- -

creouj ftnen fold within the last few
decades, sytms ths orjantity of hops
raised has remained the sa:o. This
fact of itself points with unerring Ce-
rtainty to the adoption of a substitute in

tls:eof the hop, and the strong
is the poisonous calchi- -

cin, a decoction of koLLifum seed, that
is largely used as such substitute.

The quantity of colchicum seed used
fir medicinal purpose is so small that
It' ktcl? enters into tbe account.
Twenty bundrtS s,ei;ht of the seed
would sutlice to produce alt the bCcb;-cu-

nsed lor that purpose in commerce.
Lmi ;,'ll is needed for the balance of the
folfhinln pre,,t,-jt'on-

s, so that we do not
overstate fht case DeU 70 say that
sixty hundred weight would supply all
the Jjsiands of commerce, so far as the
medicinal are concarsed.
Ten years ago the eviction teed could m
bi procured at cost of two or three
kreutxenrs (one and a haif cr two cental
per pound, and frequently thot who bad

gathered it were sent away by the drug-
gists because a few pounds sufficed to
supply the demand. At present colchi
cum seed is quoted at tbirty-nv- e to
thirty-si- kreutzers por pound in the
price currents: and in spite of this high
price a wol! known firm, which about
two years iu'o l.ad occasion for a larger
quautity. i;ou!d not get it because the
drug had in some inexplicable manner
vanished from the trade.

Latterly the consumption of coicMcsin
seed has increased in so remarkable a
manner as to attract the attention of tbn
authorities of the Grand Ducby of Ilesse ;

it has even been ascertained that the
gafbering of this seed has grown into a
regular business in various parts of the
UeBsian and Bavarian Odenwald. Ac-
cording to an tfticia! communication, an
Upper Hessian burgomaster inquired of
the authorities what it any tax tho peo-
ple would be required to pay, who should
gather the colchicum seed tor the brew-
ers. The gendarmes brigade of Neu-sta-

gave information to the authorities
that in the neighboring village of Sand-bac- h

people had been requested by the
towa crier to gather colchicum seed,
and the gendarme who gave the inform
ation had been told upon inquiry that
the seed was to be gathered for the beer
brewers.

Upon the strength of this information
the authorities instituted investigation,
by whic',' it was ascertained that the
gathering of colchicum seed, which was
formerly carried on onlv by the children
of poor parents, had become a lucrative
Bource of revenue for grown persons
At the railwa' station of Dieburg alone
20,000 pounds of this seed was shinned.
and a single broker, R,, is said to have
shipped eighty hundred weight, a quan-
tity which, as we remarked above, whs
formerly amply sufficient to coverall
the demands of the trade.

The use ot colchicum seed in the adul
teration of beer, therefore, would seem
to be proved beyond the poraibilily of a
doubt. " If they do these things in the
green tree, what shall be done in the
dry?" If such be tbe case in Germany,
what may not be expected of brewers in
America?

Mr-rah- de MacMahon.
The Paris Sport gives the following

particulars concerning Marshal de Mac-

Mahon :

"Grand Seigneur by right of birth !

Marshal of France by right of conquest !

President of the lltepublic by devoted-ness- !
His nnme is popular and his

person will be legendary I About half a
century ago an old Count do MacMa-
hon inhabited toe Chateau of Saint Max,
which is still seen at about a quarter of
a league from Nancy on the road to
Marsal. The house, surmounted by a
lofty roof, is half concealed by trees, and
situated halfway up a hill, it overlooks
the ancient capital of Lorraine. The
Count died in this sort of castle. Having
three nephews, he bequeathed (o the eld-
est his domains, to the second his mova-
ble property, and to the third, as sole leg-
acy, an old family sword, half eaten up
with rust. The disinherited nephew
wan Patrick de MacMahon, now Marshal
of France end Presidentof the Republic.
Such Frenchmen as have had the afflic-
tion to revisit the conquered portion cf
the country, and of pausing, full of emo-
tion, on the buttle field of Keichshoffen,
may have observed the great homage
paid to the Marshal . by his ene-
mies. To a solitary tree, which was on
the day of combat a mark for the Ger-
man artillery, is attached a placard on
which are read these words:

" ' Here Marshal de MacMahon main-
tained himself during the battle. All
persons are forbidden to touch this tree,
lis branches or its leaves.

"This inscription, pious in thought
and simple in form, is perhaps tbe most
glorious trophy of the President. The
valor of the koldier dominates his de-
feat, and the victors bowed themselves
to the vanquished. '

then adverting to tbe private habits
ot the Marshal, onr cotemporary says:

lhe l'nke de Magenta shoots and
rides as if ht were only twenty-fiv- e years
of age; and probabiy the active life
which he leads has prolonged his vigor
beyond the ordinary limits. One of the
salient features of his character is an
excessive modesly; the hero, so intrenid
under tire, appears somewhat timid in a
drawing-room- , but that quality is not
without its cbarin, for gentleness, com
bined with force, renders his prestige all
the greater. Marshal de MacMahon has
borne arms and command under five dif
ferent governments without betraying
one of them, for the simple reason that
he has never served anything hut hi
country."

X new method of killing horned cat
tle has been introduced in Europe.
which, it is sail, lareiy reduces the
possibility of inflicting unnecessary tor-
ture upon the animals. An iron mask,
like a continuous blinker, is placed on
the bullock's head, so arranged as to
close tbe animal's vision, and to make a
hole or socket in the middle of the
mask corresponding to the spot in the
6ii,lr sf f" forehead whereon a blow
immediately" euuses insensiDility. A
hollow nail of peculiar form, made 16
fit the socket, and having a large head,
is then readily slipped in its place, and
a single blow of very moderate strength
anvts ir.3;.-.r:t- !y hme, and causes
dentil too rapidly fo allow oi any suB'es-iu- g.

A Railway Traveler's Protection Soci- -

ety has been formed in England.

OWE, McXlTT &(U,

COTTON FACTOIIH,
FORWARDING ANDRECEIVING. Merchants, La Block,

IS Union St., Memphis, Tcnn.

All eottna or other produce consigned te as
insured, unless otnerwise instructed. Bag- -

r;nr. rope and other supplies furnished at th
ir':r.
OFMCjAL.

NOTICE .

Mii-na'- Orrirg, f itt flat i., 1 of
MsvrHia, Ita., Decemoeri.. iv.'.J

LEG .L RErRESEN'TATIVE ff ttTHE F. Ihom, or tbe or.-- r or owners i tu
01 lot .o. , in r. r . Mri'tn s t.i

I s.t cf block f, "iun .V,.r' is, are Ltr.i-- tb
D"Utod to i, lws.i. ir. (ft. wuh j t
two by tb city la Hfih -- i ,

by UirnaelvM. ahd s a iary uio.tcr- - i

lite the amouot t.f n to he part tie
is rr lorei ,a:iuu ol

funk-fo- sueet.
J''.'UN JOUNjuS. ilaytv.

iBi.r in, lvA. -

LEW)
D&ffi,r'

KaJLIIOAD TlttE TABLES.
KCMPTlTa AND LoTfl; VILLK RAITROAD.

Arrives. Leaves.

A.M.
Expreas, except Sunday... 4.01 5 10
Mail Train 4.10 I 1.10
Freight and Aocom mod t-- I

tion, except Sunday 10.10 6.10
Brownsville Aocommod'n 8.3U 4.10

Depot at head of Main stresVu
Oilice, 287 Main street, corner of

Madison.

M1S:?I!1SIPPI AND TENNU88EE R. R.
Arrives. Leaves.

A.M. P.M. a.m. r.H.
S. 0. Vailldh.Hy)... 2.50 1.00

R K.1 4.15
tfaeilyax.PunViay) .10 6.25

Jet, nl at foot of Mnin atraot.
Olltco. 287 Main atreet, corner of

Madiaon.
M. BURKE, Gen'l Sup't.

MEMPHIS AND LITTLE ROCK RAILROAD
Arrives. Leaves.

A.M. . I A.M. P M.
Mall Train daily (except I

Sunday) 7.15 I 5.35
Freirht and Accommoda-

tion
I

(except Sunday) ,M 6.55 6.00

PADUCAH AND MEMPHIS RAILROAD.
Mail and Freight Train leaves 8:00 n.m

arrives.. 10:16 a. m
Tha mailand freight train leaves Covi igton

for Memphis at 7 a.m. and returns to Coving
ton at 7ilt n.m. Trains leai'ing Memphis will
start from tha Underwriters vy arebous.

J. W. V, lLEUK. uon'lBup't.
Sleeninr cars on mail train. Depet Center

Landing, foot of Washington street. Ticket
oBicos, 287 (ctir. .Vs lisonl and 27S Main street.

A. S. LlVtltilOltE. (Jen. bup't.

MEMPHIS AND RALEIGH RAILROAD.
rijiil Trains (ercent Sitndnvl Leave Mem- -

nhiaatam . 1.10p.m. and 4.10 P.m. Leave
Rjileiirli at 7 .30 a.m.. 2 00 n.m. and 6.30 p.m.

Fare for round trip. SO centa. Ticketa for
sale at 287 Main (cor. Madison), depot office.
and at Kaleigh. JOHN DOrtO VAN, Pres.

RAILROADS.

Memphis & Little Rock Railway.

Winter Selietlule.

COMMENCING DECEMBER 8. 1S73. UN- -
J til further notice, traina will leava Mein--

phia as follows, oity time:
Mall trais daily, except 8unday.....-..5:1- 6 p.m
Freight and Accommodation daily,

except Sunday-- ....6:10 a.m
Pullman Palace Cats on mail train .

Direct connection with trains on Cairo and
Fulton and Little Hock and Fort Hmiih rail
road.

Only direct route to all points in Arkansas
nit Tutu .

'or information and ticketa call at 287 and
2. S Main street, or at tbe dopot, Center LanU- -

,n"'
A. S. LIVERMORE.

General Superintendent.

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE

Great Southern Rfiilro&l.

HC'IIKOTjr.13.
Exnreas Train leaves dally (Sundays

excepted) 5:li a.m
Freight and Accommodation Train

leaves daily, bundays excepted...... 8:10 ,m
Mail Trnin leaves daily..... 1:0pm
Brownsville Accommodation leaves

daily (Sundays excepted) 4 :10 p.m

BW No change of cars by this line for Lo
St. Louis or Nashville. Pullman la Wee

sleeping-car- s on all night trains.
For Tickets or information apply at

Tfkket Office, 287 Malo, cor. Madison.
JOHN T. FLYNN. Sup't Momphis Dh'.

Jauk Spr.gn, Ticket Agent. -- t

Mississippi & Tennessee R ill

fN AND AFTER SUNDAY. NOV. 9, 1871,

J Trains will ruu as follows:
I.F.AVI. AKBIVS.

New Orleans Mail, daily...l :(K1 p.m. 2 :.' 0 h m
Express, daily- - ....4:15 p.m. 8:5 J a.m

Traina on this road mnkeclose connection af
Orennda with Mississippi Central railroad tor
all points North and cV.uth; at Memphis with
the Memphisand LAuisvilleline for all points
North and East, and with the Memphis and
Little Koi-- railway for all points in Arkansas
and th w est. Only direi-- route to lauton,
Jackson. Vicksburg. New Orleans and Mobile.

Tickets on sale at "fit Main street, corner of
Madison, asd at the Depot.

155- -t M. BCRKE. Suo't

PHYSICIAN.

II . FOLZ
TTAS RETURNED FROM COLUMBIA,
AA and now resides at

933 Ilcruando Street,
Where he Is prepared to treat all chronic or
private disease., especially Cancer. Cancers
removed without instruments or caustic. He
also treats Dropsy without tapping tbem. 11a
guarantees to give aatulaclioa a all cases.

v

A BOOK FOR THE MILXIO. I

itli i A-- tti U or tbo.. .bom tv
M j taarry on tbe b jiluloiiral

"aw'sl atjiualiyMenB, with Ih
Ittoit fJiaeereHel io prryJwlr.f and prTouu( pria
Itow to preaervt th imrilrunn, te.

Thill aa tntreuaf work oft hnsdrnl and alTt)
Mfei, with BHBierom Ld cautn'is ait.aM
lftforsMtio tor tbo) took oiarrid,orxi.t npUiem.-ir-
rutw. bull it ( boot that oug L t to bo k t uMUr
wa ley, ana Botiaia oareieMir auottt tatnauH,

It ouotaloo ibt cxnerieoco and lvi- - sit phT!rtt
tM rjju;auD f , anl abouia bo Id tlir ( r.

fat 4jT of sjvsii f Msti) attii risi turvusih-ws- tu vauro
sob. liosBbraeot OTsjrrthinsT on tho ouliicvt o f ih

orkilvowTMvm that worth kaowisc, and aouob Lbai it
vet pDbuoitosi ! aar otnir wori.

Rent to aar ooo ifroe of pootajr for FIT Centt .

AddronOr. BalU' tipvfj 13 JC. U bb otrwtl
u ioua, m:

lTotlcw to tie Aiel and UafiJrtsr&ta.
H.rtr. .crlrlaf Vt tfc t)Brba who adrwrtl 1.
atna paptli.cr utiur q.k -- ru. Dr.

e.ita' v.n a. matter vb.lo.r 4t.eu.la, cr iuv daplw
ablt7.ar .oadiii...

Pr. Soita tweuvira a Sn.Mr bvai. f twetttr-e?- '
Imbi:I ai.d.r.r4 T in. o f th. .Ml oetaLra nj

rrf.r .1 tfcli .tiBtrj ul Kurap.. ! cmn
p.rM.lr .r M.li. o tb.dis.MC. m.aiitwM

fci,.ri.. Ofc irl parlor.. N. 13 X. ta airratat.., ii axia t tad. Sk V.
d

MEDICAL.

"Dr. Curtis on rianho:, .,!

tOOIh ED1TIOS.
Revised and Corrected by th Auiiot. l.Di

F. CURTIS. M. D.. to.. ste.

A MEDICAL ESSAY on th eaua and ear
1'retuetur Decline in Man, showing how

balta is loat and bw reramed. It is a
ftir.r .Tattnaiaof lhe I mned roenia to Ma I ifit., irrumtst cf 1 ihau-ie- d it.lity, Nert ou

i t'hyaioal Iielnlity. and other sp- -
hieing tbereio. ana iLe remeaies ir,cr--.or- ,

re.ult of twenty years' auccasslul piao- -

ie,'"'rVBTIS ON M ANR OOP.' Thai is a
mer .Ser of society by whom this book will unt

b and oselul. wht'.har b be part:t rr- -

f yr er ctergym. i itocdop i imes,
iru--s M null, by Bail. Address t.e arnhw.

L'rv. t. i iv l ioTrtast Pla. Luia. Alas.

lie

DEAN Sc CO.,
POPLAJC STREET.

RECEIPTS FOR CHRISTMAS
bbls. Choice Orangea,
" Fancy Apples, '

0 packages Select Roll Hatter,
bbls. Texas Pecans,
boxes Kfilslug and Figs,
packages Mince Meat,

PAPER.

r a

DU to CO.k

1S

:

15
SO

10
50
60

B. W. Flour,
Iti Shaker
10 Guinness Torter,

"
6 "

chests Select

BEST ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST."

8 5? t J J

jjj . - - ..... . , .jtcz---3 h

A fall of Staph Vancy Goods on hand.

Advertise in
HOLLY SPRINGS REPORTER !

THE
Best Advertising medium in Mississippi.

ADVERTISEMENTS PROMPTLY INSERTED. ADDRESS
I tLIIOtlll HOLLAND.

ftf- -t and

CIIMSTIAff BROTHERS' jCOLLEGE,
IVo. 283 Adams Street.

AFFORDS FOR A THOROUGH
education.

TERMS: etc, per month, $30; Day Preparatory per
of two s half 113; Collegiate and Commercial per f18.

win oe 1st, ,
l2.dw-Tv!M- wrtrt prr.Mrn(.

LEGAL BLANKS!

Warrantee Deeds,

Trust ii

Claim ii

Deeds

Blanks for Depositions,

Attachments,

Mortgages,

Crop ii

Peace Warrants,

Blanks,

Summons,

o

Executions,

Garnishment,

Subpu'nas,

WRIT OF FORCIBLE ENTRY AK3

DETAINER

Possession,

Appearance liouds,

Power Attorney,

Etc, Etc..

AT

it

The LEDGER OFFICE

Paper! Taper! Paper
ix union.

A. V. POUT

Jonrnal.

WM,

25 bbls.
cases

casks
10 McEvraji'g Ale,

Best Claret Wine,
15 liulf Teas.

"THE IS

TTSS. Provisions.

pe
supply and always

THIS INSTITUTION AMPLE MEANS CLASSICAL.
and Commercial

Board, tuition, Students olassea,
quarter and months, classes, quarter,

resumea wonuay, oepiemoer 174.
Mirsrr.iiv.

of Gift,

Leases,

Chattel

Probate

Writ of

ol

Etc

Preserrei,

the

North

Quit

Prrrlelr. Hfnl tv Wvrtn. SVfaa.

SOHERYILLE FALCON,
Somervllla, Fayetta Co,, Term.

SPARKS te MATIIE8,
PflOPBIETOBS.

IT3 CLOSE CONTIGUITY TO MEMPHIS
it the

llent Advertising Medium
in West Tennessee. Only three hours' rid
from Memphis to Somerville. LaOrange, Mos-
cow, Lafayette, Macon, Oakland, Mason,
Stanton, and other points in Fayett and ou
the line. 1,00-- 1

HELENA, ARKANSAS,

Daily and Weekly World,
WILLIAM R. BURKE. Ptod's.

A DEMOCRATIC, CONSERVATIVE
M it.B.-i'i- 'i , tut, ucsinuiniiiaiui, uieuiuui

in th State. An extensive circulation
through all the rich cotton-growin- g eounties.
Tbe nly Itallw Paper that Pub.llalte Ire OnlMlile

of I.lltlo hock.
That portion of the State of which Helena Is

the capital, the eastern part, surpassos all tha
others in point of progress. Business men of
Memphis, have a enre: look to tha trade or
Helena. Dailycirculation,380; weeklycirou-latin- n,

1340.
Refers to Johnston Vance, n. Wade k Co.,

E. A. Uenson, Hill, Terry a Mitchell. 6- -t

To Memphis Merchants.
THE INDEPENDENT SOUTH.

IIOIJLT SPRIACiiS, .... Ml MM.

A Jonrncl.

THE ISET ADVERTISING MEDIUM IW
Mississippi. Addrras

W. k A. P. TPSHAW.
13- -t Editors and Proprietors.

THE CHICOT TIMES,
BY

CLYDE, GOFFE & CO.

Term ol Sah.rrlptlon, S3 no a ym,
lu Advance.

TIMES IS NOT TIIE BEST ADVEK-titin- g

medium under the sun, but Mom-ph- is

merchants and all others desiring to in-

troduce their business to proaperoua people
would do well to do so threieh its nnltimnt..
Circulates extensively in Ashley. Bradley, Chi-
cot. Ilrew, Dosha and Lincoln counties. Ark.,
and Bolivar and Washington counties. Mi,..
Ad irex CLYi-E- , GOFi'E k CO..

67- -t Proprietors.

NO PAPEIt IN M KM PUIS IS A BETTER
advertising medium tnan the tVeateras

Mellloillal. it bavina within IS. limit. n
which Memphis is th cnmuiocial cenccr avery larce circulation. This can be kings

d read Of all who m.lT hautotxi. Intatrrtcl.!
Judicious advertising will par. Our orTic ia
i",:'S Main strict, up autirs, in sam build n
with Buyle k Chapman. - v. ar.vyr A CO.

The Oxford Falcon.
ITCLI'IIEU LVEKY FIUBA Y.

oxford, ni.:.
S. BL Thoipsoa, Editor and Prcp'r

The n.oal alse Itnalneas ( arils Its.
serted Ibree aaeatba lor tiv.

OXFORD 13 THg EmjCATIO.VAL AND
center of the Mite, having th

btate Lniversity, Union Female College and
other schools, and also the V. S District Court
for the ?iorinern District of Mississippi, lo-

cated there. Itiaoneof th lariret ahipiti
points in North Miasi-sipp- i, and is a pla e
anusaal business activity. 2?-- t

RIPLEY jSEWS,
RIPLEY, TENNESSEE.

JAS. L. SPA11KS, Prop.

BEING LOCATED IMMEDMTn.T
of the ada ah and Mcrnphia

rat ro.l. within lOI.es of .Mrritphia, i
en ot tb ri.best of Wst leDOa..,

as s
Talb-all- Adfertisin Jletliuiu
(or Meaphia satrehaau. F.aies c Jcri'..


